**Dear editor,**

We read with great interest the article by Jones and Rai,[@b1-amep-7-571] which researched the views of medical students toward bedside teaching. Students from only four UK medical schools were surveyed and the findings lacked qualitative feedback; hence, as fifth year medical students from Barts and the London School of Medicine and Dentistry and Imperial College London, we express our views on bedside teaching and other resources of clinical education.

Practicing clinical examinations on real patients is commonly viewed as the best way to gain clinical skills.[@b2-amep-7-571],[@b3-amep-7-571] However, the attitudes of medical students toward the role and importance of bedside teaching are changing, shifting from being viewed as a central pole of clinical education to merely an additional, supplementary resource. Perhaps with the decline in the amount of bedside teaching being delivered[@b4-amep-7-571] and the rise in alternative resources for clinical education, expectations that medical students have for bedside teaching are declining.

Generally, medical students feel they could receive more bedside teaching than they already do. Teaching from time-constrained consultants is limited to weekly timetabled sessions and sometimes ward rounds. Alternatively, junior doctors are approachable and effective teachers of clinical skills; they can relate to medical students and are skillful in a broad range of relevant clinical examinations. This correlates with findings in the research by Jones and Rai;[@b1-amep-7-571] a greater proportion of more senior medical students identify junior doctors being as good as senior doctors in teaching clinical skills.

There are multiple barriers to clinical education that medical students face on hospital wards.[@b5-amep-7-571],[@b6-amep-7-571] One of the main barriers to bedside learning which Jones and Rai[@b1-amep-7-571] did not explore is the student's own attitude and motivation. Many students feel they are capable of learning clinical material from senior peers and the Internet, viewing ward-based learning as supplementary teaching of basic skills that they may have already acquired. This is generally the case unless consultants find interesting patients and teach more than the fundamentals in an impromptu, 360-degree learning experience. A shift from timetabled teaching toward 360-degree ward-based teaching not only promotes thinking aloud and diagnostic reasoning by time-constrained clinicians that is beneficial to students, but it provides more opportunity for -- and variety in patient based learning.[@b1-amep-7-571]

A key factor to motivating medical students to learn on the wards is sign-offs for their log books; this can become the sole reason as to why some students attend placements, distracting them from the essence of clinical teaching as they focus on quantity rather than quality of the clinical examinations they perform. Rather than medical schools using logbooks to monitor performance, they should make ward-based learning less target-driven. Perhaps having mock clinical exams at the end of the placement with feedback is a more effective method of assessing performance, as this would motivate students to learn to a good quality standard rather than practice in quantity.

As the amount of ward-based teaching declines, alternative resources such as peer-led teaching and Internet tutorials have become more popular. As found in research by Haist et al,[@b7-amep-7-571] peer-led teaching is incredibly valuable when preparing for clinical examination assessments. In our experience, peer-led teaching from senior medical students forms the largest source of clinical skills education during medical school. Peer-led teaching is relevant to the needs of medical students and breaks down hierarchical barriers, empowering students with greater confidence and motivation to learn. Medical schools should encourage peer-led teaching, improving students' abilities to receive and deliver clinical education.

The research by Jones and Rai[@b1-amep-7-571] did not report the use of e-learning and video tutorials on Internet sites such as "[geekymedics.com](http://geekymedics.com)"[@b8-amep-7-571] as preferred methods of preparing for assessment on clinical examinations. From experience, such sites are great outlets for learning step-by-step clinical skills and relevant pathology in the students' own time. Video tutorials are becoming more and more popular and are relied upon by medical students. Further research needs to be carried out to observe whether such forms of rote learning without real patient contact, affect the clinical and diagnostic skills of the future generation of doctors.

In conclusion, the decline in amount of bedside teaching being delivered, as well as the rise in popularity of alternative resources for clinical education has impacted the expectations and attitudes of medical students with regards to clinical education on the wards. Currently, in addition to the decline in delivery of ward-based teaching, a significant amount of students feel they can learn clinical skills elsewhere and are target-driven when they attend placements, hindering the quality of learning on the wards.
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**Dear editor,**

The authors thank Begum et al for their learned views on bedside teaching and qualitative feedback on our recent paper.[@b9-amep-7-571] Indeed, it is deeply encouraging to hear from doctors of tomorrow who are passionate about this tradition and clearly recognize its importance. Today's challenges facing medical school curricula are constantly evolving. Time will tell if other elements such as the recent "Brexit" result will have an impact on the future learning of medical students in the UK.

For surgeons in training, simulation and intensive "boot camp" style programs have formed an integral part of the solution to difficulties caused by working time directives.[@b10-amep-7-571] They allow for acquisition and consideration of core skills in an accelerated manner. We should expect this to be likely translated to an undergraduate level and modified accordingly. Certainly, our previous research has identified at present, newly qualified doctors are left under-confident at key practical competencies such as urinary catheterization.[@b11-amep-7-571]

The future place of bedside teaching is not known but junior trainees are in a pivotal position to enable its importance to be preserved. While educators must provide sufficient opportunities for bedside teaching, students must be inspired so that they seek independently these opportunities in the clinical environment.
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